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OVER TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The "Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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WE DO A LOT OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards. Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations. Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in. ’[ihonc or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. Wc hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oflice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, xNight 27




By Review Representative 
GALIANO, March 12th. — The 
Galiano Exchange and Mart took 
place at the local Community Hall
FULFORD
I By Review Representative
Miss Dorothy Akerman returned 
home to Fulford the early part of 
last week after visiting her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, in Vic­
toria, for eight days.
Mr. Andrew Stevens, who has been 
absent from home several months.
on Saturday last, March 7th, under
the leadership of Mrs. Miller Higgs, 
who made the suggestion to the Gali­
ano Club’s executive recently, for the
returned to his home at Beaver
COME TRY 
YOUR HAND
The ploughing match sponsored 
annually by the South Saanich Farm­
ers’ Institute, will be held this year 
on Wednesday, March 25th, on the 
farm of Mr. W. D. Michell, Telegraph 
Road, Keating.
Classes consist of open, amateur, 
novice, boys under 20, and one for 
Indians only, also two outfits will be 
in field, one for business men and
Point.
Messrs. J. H., Ronald and Clifford
______________ _______ returned to Fulford on Thurs- the*other'for farmerr*to°comDetG''*in
purpose .of raising f^n^f^rth^j day after spending a few days at
Community Hall. \ °r' best finish and best furrow turned.
i Vancouver, and their two children,! . The 25 th being a half holiday will 
'moved on Tuesday of last week into business men an opportumty
which their owner house situated on The Bur'goy'ne .‘'“end again this year and try
,PV Vinvp T-oPPntlv their skill, as they did last year, in
TRADE BOARD 
MET TUESDAY
had no particular use, and these arti­
cles might be just what someone else 
up the Island needed or might have a 
use for. Such things might be given 
to the Galiano Club — garden and 
farm tools, clothing, books, maga­
zines, eggs, poultry, preserves, can­
dies, cakes, etc., and then a sale 
might be held which would bring in 
a nice little sum to the hall funds, 
and the residents of the Island would 
at the same time have the opportun­
ity of getting something that per­
haps they just wanted at a very 
reasonable price.
The idea caught; on and a remark­
able collection of things was sent in. 
Stalls were erected around the hall 
in charge of various ladies who 
kindly offered their assistance. The 
horhe-ebbking' stall was well filled 
and -was handled by Mrs. ;Elversoh
Bay Road which they have recently 
rented from Captain Maude.
Divine service was held at St. 
Mary’s Church, Fulford, at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday last. Rev. Canon J. W. Flin- 
ton officiating.
Miss Florence Mollet left Fulford 
last week for Victoria, where she will 
commence her training at The Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.
Captain Maegregor F. Macintosh, 
M.P.P., and Mrs. Macintosh, have re­
turned to Victoria after spending a 
few days at “Bluegates,” their home 
at Fulford.
Mrs. Frederick Campbell, of Vic­
toria, has been spending a few days 
on the Island, where she was the 
guest of Mr. and - Mrs. W. H. Lee, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
Miss Beatrice Leonard returned to
i
the successful match held on the 
Brooks farm. Mount Newton Cross 
Road, when 500 spectators watched 
as many as 19 teams in action.
Suitable prizes will be again offer­
ed this year and it is expected that 
moving pictures will be taken of out­
fits in action.
The field chosen is a nice sod field 
and will accommodate a large num­
ber of teams.
Entries must be registered with 
Mr. Geo. Spencer, Saanichton P.O.
The Sidney Board of Trade at its 
monthy meeting held Tuesday eve­
ning discussed many subjects of cur­
rent interest to North Saanich and 
reports were made of action taken in 
matters connected witli unemploy­
ment, publicitjq Indian affairs, pub­
lic hospital service, land assessment, 
pound matters, and of the continued 
endeavors of the board fo .secure a 
grant from the Federal Government 
for the construction of a public 
building for Sidney, and other pro­
jects.
It is a matter of great satisfaction 
that the Board of Trade is receiving 
hearty co-operation in these projects 
from the Federal and Provincial 
members of the constituencies of 




Vancouver on Monday to resume her 
■ andvMrs.^ Steward.?Another for vege- duties on the staff, of The Vancouver 
; tables,y garden seeds arid fnrrri; pro-;J: Q,gneral; Hosuital, after'; sneridiiie i: a
SIDNEY PUBLIC 




. . . , - f Gen l: pit l, fter,; p ri iiig '
duce in; charge of Mrs; Cyril Morgan. y;.egj^ Q2. t;gn ; days;with her relatives,
;,Mrs. C-j O.; Twiss; was in charge, of i Mr.? and MrA Alex. fMcLerinan; at 
the ? clothing . -stall; ,? another; for:- aiBea
qyari^;Collection -6f ;farmIarid:;garden1 ?yTi,v; niembiers^^^ ^ . v , ,
tools, cowbells, engine^parts, house- j gtjtute are hoping there wilt be a Grade VIII.-q-GeOrgette Berib
Walker, /Ja;ck' Cilman,;
Mrs.qMiller Higgs,^ whilst one for gt. Patrick’s night, March 17th, in ert Jones.
To demonstrate the optimism of 
the younger folk a “Hard Times” 
dance will be held under the auspices 
of the North Saanich Service Club 
on Tuesday, March 17th, to celebrate 
the Festival of St. Patrick.
The music will be provided by 
Cecil Heaton’s orchestra.
To introduce as: much fun, and 
humor into the evening as possible 
an, iassorted selectiori ^of novelty
prizes will be distributed;,rpL_ ' JPr' T? irk •; Krvxrc ■ <
Born—On Sunday, March 1st. at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Canges, a 
daughter.
Mrs. John Rogers and her son, Idr. 
Stanley Rogers, paid a short visit t(! 
Victoria Sunday last.
Mrs. L. Bittancourt has returned 
after spending a few weeks in Vic­
toria.
Mr. Ted Borradaile was a guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Borradaile, Ganges Hill, for a few 
days la.st week.
Recent guests registered at Ganges 
House are Mr. T. Mehan, Vancou­
ver, and Mr. W. Moonie, Vancouver.
Mr. W. L. Rogers, of Ganges, was 
a passenger to Victoria on Sunday.
Mrs. H. Purdy and her two daugh­
ters, Misses Margaret and Hillary 
Purdy left Ganges on Friday to .spend 
a few days in Victoria.
Mrs. D. S. Harris, accompanied by 
her son, Mr. Douglas Harris, jr., 
were passengers by ferry to Victoria 
on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. H. Johnson left Canges on 
Saturday and is spending a few days 
in Victoria.
Mrs. C. S. Macintosh has returned 
home to “Madrona” after spending a 
week in Vancouver.
Miss D. Moorhouse returned to 
Gange.s on Sunday week after spend­
ing a short visit with her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Moorhouse, in
Victoria.;
Missy Theodore q Farquhar ,arrived;
at Ganges from: Vancouver last week..





CANGES. March 12th. — On Fri­
day, March Gtli, a most delightful and 
enjoyable military whist drive was 
held by the members of the Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club at "Barns- 
bury,” the club house, 24 members 
taking part in the play, Mr. K. But­
terfield acting as master of cere­
monies. The prizes were presented 
by Mrs. W. E. Scott, the winners of 
the first prizes being Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil .Springford, Mrs. A. J. Smith 
and Mr. L. H. Garnett, consolations 
going to Mrs. Douglas Hamilton, i 
Mrs. H. Johnson arid Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Peter. Mr.s. Raymond Rush enter­
tained the guests during the supper ; 
interval with delightful pianoforte 
selections, accompanied by Dr. Rush, 
on the saxaphonc. •
Later on in the evening Mr. K.- 
Butterfield, on behalf of; the mem- . 
hers of the club, was presented by 
Mrs. W. E. Scott with a liandy attache ; 
case in recognition of his splendid 
work as secrctary and; the keen inter-; 
est he had shown in the club during 
the past three years, {Mr. Scott, the 
president, stating that it'was greatly 
due to the secretary’s work arid in- ? 
terest that the success; of the; elub^ ?;^ 
was due. ■
Mr.; Butterfield, in a ‘ fevv words,' 
thanked the members for their; nice 
gift, expressing the pleasure he had 
always;taken ftif wor for tlic ad­
vancement of the club.'"''A -A The'?Plimley?'&';?RitchieCboys-;arid.,;,cu„:- ista'Wuest'of' Mr ;'arid''Mrs;"'A;;'‘C; ‘
^EHmuarv: House for
"'Mr:;;VVL:A.'?M'cAfecq;q;Tboptwo;;'c:akeS;';fy?;





full yfprcey which : always insures lots-v^^giq or;two:; ' ■?
of funlrind; amusement. Coi. a. F^ M. Slater, ofyVietpria,
the Institute Hall; Fulford.,?
;‘ Mr. Melbourne ' Leex of V^^iepuver, 
paid ;a; visit tof the;Tsland ; last ;week. 
He was a guest of liiri parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.qH. Lee, for a few days, 
returning to the mainland on Tues­
day.
: books, magazines, Easter cards, pens, 
pencils, scissors,: etc., ?;was : looked 
after:by the Misses Myrtle Bambrick 
arid Ruth Higgs.
y Mrs. Barnbrick ; and: Mrs. q Lord 
worked;indefatigably in thA; kitchen, 
whilst teas Avere; daintily sei’ved on 
the platform in charge of Miss York 
with , the Misses Morgan, Patience 
and Rawden in attendance also.
Mrs. Keith BrovTi, Mrs. George- 
son, Mrs. Murche.son and Mr. Paul 
Scoones • successfully handled the 
tickets sold for various prizes offered. 
Mrs. Oswald H. New as “Madame 
Esther" told fortune.s fi’om cards, 
whilst Messrs. Paul Sboones and W. 
Miller Higgs assisted in many ways 
to help make the sale the success it 
was. A tree in one corner of the 
hall covered with presents for the 
children at five and ten cents (and 
good value for the money) caused 
much excitement among the young 
folk, to whom free tens were .served. 
Miss Audrey Mills, the local school 
teacher, induced the children to 
make a number of very pretty little 
baskets for mixed candies which 
commanded a ready sale.
No loss than $R0.08 was clonrod 
after all expenses had been paid and 
the thanks of tlic Galiano Club are 
duo to Mrs, Miller Higgs and the 
ladies of Galiano who as.'iialed her, 
and to all those who contributed in 
any way towards making this novel 
exchange rind mart idea tlio success 
it was. Practically evorytliing 
changed ownership at roasonablo 
prices and the few clotlms left over 
will bo sent to the Salvation Army 
ami the magazines not sold will bo 
distributed amongst the local hospi* 
'■'tals,;;';' ? ■;
?; Margaret Critchley? riot; ranked, yy 
y qGrade qVII.7 Victoririe Clanton, 
Arthur Neeyes,; GwenqThomns,'Ray­
mond Byers, Genevieve Ricketts; 
Helen?Lidgate. ?'.
Gwen Hollands riot rariked.
Grade YI. — Percy Straw,; Alan
PENDER'ISLAND 
INSTITUTE
X , -, XI ? .„ x; y'x; or.;i" M,--? were won by Mrs. C.V C BSi S Ahci Al/cr, “ Springford and Mr. Eol.rrt Hepburn.
\ . L. Best, or J nc A ac .. ^ Among ; theirgue.sts prese.nt wore
Tbe follbw-irig guest-s arc registered 
at Harbour/Hbuse, Gariges: H. K; S-
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed, Rev. G. 
Aitkcn, Miss F. Aitken, Mr. and Mrs.
Anstie, :; Victoria; J. I Sirripson, (Vicr ’scott,? Mri urid?Mra:q'A.?lhglis,q
anly,: Victoria y J-q-Mcr • Mr.' and Mrs: Gt W.y
;? Bv Reviev/ Renreaentative
Mrs. H. C. Cullington paid a short j Skihrier, Eric Graham, Albert Barker, j The ?W^mmi’s^l^sHtute met at the ’
visit to Vancouver on Monday, via Alfred Straw, Walter Wilson, Mel-| ],oj,-,e of Mrs. A. Brackett, Browning !
Victoria. Her daughter. Miss Joan bourne Keyworth, Jack Skinner. Ifarbor, on last week.
Cullingtbn, and son, Stanley, accom 
panied her to Victoria; the latter re­
turning to school after spending the
Division 11.
Grade VI.—Juno McKillican, Elsie 
Carmichael, Mary Jackson, Gladys
weekend vacation with hi.s relatives i Morrey, Grace King, Gertrude Mar­
at “The White Lodge." janovich, Mona Cowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye and Hazel Everts missed examinations, 
two children, of Beaver Point, have j Grade V.—Joyce Lenriartz; Mar- 
moved into the Cranberry. Igaret Mounco and Tsuvako Doi
Mr. Verner Douglas has returned | equal; Betty Booth, Bobby Doildal, 
from Ladner and i.s the guest of his Audrey Brethour, Robert Slater,
There was a record aLtendance of 
over .30 members, the total member­
ship already being 33. Mrs. J. S. 
Stigiiigs presided and much business 
was dealt with, including plan.s for 
the play which is being staged by a 
number of the members thi.s week,
toria; J:;;A;;;M : \ ........ ............ ......................  ..................... ..............
Farlane,; Vancouver; W- J- Drysdale | mVs. W. M.
and wife, Victoria; Miss/Ada Moffat. , Mrs. A. B. Cart-
I H: W? ; Bullock,; Mr. ;andq^ q^^^^
1 Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Mr.; and IWrs. A:q q; 
fj G. Crofton, Mr. B. Akerman, Mrs. 
Frank Grbftori, ;'Mr. 'arid Mrs: ■ W; P. ? q 
Evans, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. T; M.qq, 
Jacitaon. Miss; Evelyn ; Jacksonq ;Mr.?? 
Gerald Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. A.q.I. . ,
A very pretty house wedding took 
and garden competitions. Several P^e Sat^^^^^^^^
nniif wnm wolpniYlOfl. JlTIfl i UJ. lAl. «l»vi J J n»now members wore welcomed, atul afllio husincRs sfission fi vow HHierj Cilo.bciiiont AvcnuCj, 1
ni rniri’a ' i’oi“o, wlicn their eldest daughter,mother, Mrs. R. Maxwell, Burgoyne Phyllis Booth, Beatrice Lidgato, Mar- enjoyable hour was spent at rnflUi '""W’ 7m?.? 
Bay. . _ _ _ i joi'ie Lc Vack, Gwen King, Stephen wm-k under the direction of Mrs. H.
Eaton, Mr. arid Mrs. S, W- ?IIuolc, ? 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mou.st; Mr.: and 
Mrs! 11. 1'.; Peter, Mrs. H. Joliriaqri,? ? 
Mrs. D. Hamilton, Mrs! F. C. Turner, 
Mrs. Faux, Miss Di Crofton, Mr, G. ;? 
Curiningbain, ;Misscsq Doreen: rind q 
Denise Crofton, Mrs. IL; C. Culling- 
ton, Mr. Crofton, Mrs,; Ai iB. El- !
On Saturday evening the C.P.S.' CoSJ.'^X^n j Mc^m^
laketbnll team from Victoria .lOur- TTAin/iM/nnri Wncf *T>hvlHQ!iw iha ’Rrnwninfr iTnrhnr mombora bride, who wna Riven Mrs. n. 1). Kush, Mi^ anil Mis. CnfM,-basketball tea fro ictoria jour- itamewemd,'*Chnrlio o.st,’*Phyllis i by the Bro ning Harbor euibers j , . , „ ,.1,
neyed to Fulford to play the Fulford John, Raymond Conway, Boden | and a hearty vote of thanks was ex- uway by her fathei . looked thaiminf,, Morrir Mr. and Mivs. Springford.
team at the Institute Hall, the game storey, Joe Thomas, 
ending in favor of Fulford, 50-46,1 I'Missed some tests.
Following the game a dance was bold, i Missed examinations-— Mary Tay- 
tbo Harmony Trio supplying the lov, Bessie Stirling, Arthur Slater, 
music. Owing to the .short notice Division MI
given the attendance was not ns good IV.—Arthur Phiihrook, Ha­
as usual. yjji fpiiomns, Donnie McNeil, Mnsao
tended the hostess for tlie loan of
her homo for the occasion.
The government road between the 
Roman Catholic Church ami A. J.
Molle
Bahn, Gordon France, Mary Ricketts, 
Bobby Mounce, Edgar Jackson, John
L0.D.E. HAS 
BUSY MONTH
in a white lace and georgettedress Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, ME arid
widened
q-s is being straightened 'Tlur'c.ss’ Mur
jnnovicli, Gordon Brethour, Margaret monthly meeting of tlio Allies
_Mr3,d)ohlmann, of Alberta, is vis-1 , Mark Everts, y/aiiheULon Thurs- .'j
iting her daughter, Mrs. A''thuv,,, , f ’ p, , Ben Wells Robert;March fith, in the Guide and '
Bings, Fulford, for several weeks. st,i,.fing. Tommy Rigg, George Row- Hall, Avith the regent in the ;
' bottom, Leslie SUrlimc. q eludr ami lO members; present. ^ . f
QniPI Al »,nt vnnked. A lottor wns received from the ,,,
and veil, carrying a bouciue.t of liriiu- Mr.s. C. A. Goodricli, Mrs. C. Harvey, 
elilT roses. Her bridesmaid, Miss 1 Mrs. N. H, Howlnml, Mrs. J. C;? ■ 
Margaret Cullinglon, wore a pink KiMg.sl)iiry, Mrs. C. S, Macintosli, 
moir dro.sR, French nude shoes and Miiej Dorothy Elliot, Miss Nancy El- 
pink picture hat, and carried a boii- jiot, Miss Dorodiy Moorliouse, ; MiHS 
<|iu't of butterfly roses. The bride's (■'i.ijr '\Vil.''iiii, lili.?.? Ireiu CsuahJ, 
brother, Donald R. Pfister, supported Miss Eliznholli Aloiik, Mitis K. I'’rnnip- 
(lie groom, The ceremony was per- (on, Mrs. J. Mileliell, Aliss Tlieo Eai- 
formed by Bishoii Cullington of the, quah, Mr. D. Harris, Mrs. B,Mcl/iiv- 
(diurdi of 'riie fJiii.iLiun Brother erty. Miss Liliia Morris, Mr, Fred 
Itood, the bride and groom standing Morris, Miss l.ois Wbamt) Miss ,Shir- 
in an arch of white smilnx. As the loy Wilson, Mr. L. Mount, Mr. M,! : 






GANGES, March I'Jth, -- A very 
enjoyable social evening was held 
i last Friday weok at the home of Mr,
end Mrs. W. G. Mount, rriven in boiuir
Eileen McKenzie not ranked.
Grade HI.—Ronnie 
Deildnl, Everett Booth 
Vack, Margaret McT 
Bowers ami David .Stirling eqmd; 
Edward Tliomas, ICdwiird Jncluion, 





played by Miss Muriel (senior), Mr, F 
in of tho liridc. Tim ,Scott Robinson, i
ie Vlmncer'nruee jpeher aM,he Liltle^Qualienm sehool k™ s I™--,; 
oth, Audrey Lo '•dtanhingThe chaptoi for tlio li iraL\., „tn(lded necklace, and to!z I ■> s'y”r , ti„
P. Penrose, Mr.
.............. Mr. W. A. MeAfoe. q
groom’s present to tlie bride was a Douglas IIiirriH, Mr. Jack AbliOH, q;
....^ ’ ridmuiiald Mr. K. BiiUerneld. Mr. and Mrs. N. ;q
liest man. w, Wilson; Miss Bride Wilson, Mr. 
lieTonsI to |i, Garpett, Mi'. Unlit. Mephurii, ;
Peace River district, Mrs. NMson jMr. II, !A. 7Uo)>im-ni,. Mr. Whitting
.mniiiil ''"IlingtOll, n
By Rovlow Ropresontatlvo 
GANGE.S, March 12th.--Tho death 
took place on Tueadriy, March 
at The Royal Jubilee llospltid, after
nruinbita.i ,L.i (n 1 ibn „ „„„„i 1'11 uni'Ml,  lid ill foply, tlic grpom iiiiui, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wngg,, mceUrof fi pSdd ^ dteeel, ;of J,haiiUa. Mr,; N. Wglkor. ? q Aqq q








a long illness, of Joseph Benjamin hw Wiutg, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pnr- 
Lvmdy, beloved non of Mrs. Ann ’’"I'’’
Brontnoll. of Victoria. Ho was horn
Vernaq Burdetl and David Johns 
not ranked.
Grade 1,A—Irene Villevs, I.,aiirine
in tho Guide and Scout Hall, 
educational secretnr 
a jirize should be
I tSCOllt. l  . J 10 ..... .............................. « ' ......... . airiran Ixiii. ; ,itnrv proposed that r'lsidnnl of Sidne.v for seven years p„),( tpip, |^,„|y Miiifo (itiK 
‘ (fimi to pu 1 well knowtv berotainoiig ,|MHpit„l, Gaiutes. for the nio
4 '.u iMijJUM vounircr folk, hav ng iittendiu i.. .... r..11..___
Bv':n«view' Uepre'neo (n(Ive? v''-
flANGI'lK.q'M/t ehq l2tb ??The' re-
Tsliimls
frith,‘if
at Salt Spring Island aV'veafs'Imo Mrs. Wintliriipb, Mr.'ami Mrs, Eddy ’ McNeil, Edwnrcl Peck, Betty Thomas, | the younger folk, .having iiUended MIowh
HVh.mvM tl. mourn him Ids mother', i I‘»>«hley, Mrs. Horno, Mrs. Fletcher, !,^7l'’’^roufu entrance class only, for the best , INiU.'nta odmitlerl iluring Eobru.
" .............. ................ ““ " I!'"’"'’' ‘incKHon, Jvnin- „„ “.Some Reasons Why Cnnn- rry, K.two sisters, Mrs, Jones of North Van- ‘ -Mr.
couver and Mrs. llelo of North Salt Mrs. pewhurst, Mr, and Mrs. 
Spring, also one brother, Wniium i Nohhs, Mrs. J. Mount, Mbin
Lundy? of Victoria. The funeral
iiervicoti wore condueted Thursday 1Miss Grace Atoiint, Miss .leti- 
nfternoon at the Snmlsi Funeral Par-j M'- Noldm, Mss Jean Mount, Messrs, 
lora, the Rev. N. E, .Smith olficliUlng. jver Mount, Rnv P'^Bona. Mr. Ar- 
The hymns sung were “Keck of I'hn”***!, Billy ami .Tack Allan, Mi. ^ 
Ages" and "Abide With Me," tho re* MY'’mnn, Air. Whltlinglb'tm and 
mnlps being' conveyed vln ferry to' ^tilers.
Salt .Spring, funeral services being
don Mounce, iiaviu .i s , i iu 1 „„„„„ S v .........ieen King, Annie Eparrow, Doreen L|j,p,q, (^ihould Pnreimse Goodii Made 
Kennedy, .stiudey Riclcotts, Kenneth j Canada," Miss Jane Mcllmoyl re-
'"*,.'’*1', 1 . » t , 1 iilipied from tile odice of Echoes nmlInylor and Arthur T,eo riot jj^j^,,,^ Ramsay wafi elected in her place
by ncelamiition.rnnketl.
'ondueted at 12 ri'clock noon at St.
COL. FOSTER WILL 
ADDRESS LEGION
Wo road that only one out of every A irieeting of the North Sivaidch
Mark'sOhurcli by Rev. Canon J. W. I 20 Milwaukee working girls wonvB n Branch of the Cnnndlan Legion will 
Fbnton, "Snfo livThe Arms of ilomiH'' cortioi. 'Ihe figurew may be eori’oet, i,,, (utld on Monday, Alurcli Kith, at 
■ - ■ • for nil we know, blit the item fnilH to H pau., In the Orange Hall, Sarinleh-
disclose how or by whom the nm'voy i ton, The special siienker for the 
wan made. j evenlng will he the provincial presi*
Mrs. Cniickshaiik gave a report on 
the nnmiid meeting of the Local 
Council of WoiiHin. .Miss Patterson 
was proposed ns a new momher and 
throe new moinhera, Mrs, Ooo. 
Mlchcdl, Mrs. A. 0. Smith and Mrs. 
nadley l*oake, wore welcomed,
being tho only hymn sung, Interment 
being riuulo later In tho Salt .Spring 
Island q; Coinetory, 'riite paUhenrers
l>, .toil\v cl 0 • rtOpll J. Akm lima, I deitt, (..'ulvliel AV,.W, Fultlti, ll.S.Q,
All ex-service meri are iiivlterl to
At the DuPont laborntories hns 
been developed a now kind of wall 
paper from which Ink, grenfve or iinv 
uliid of dill wan hi. iijiuoxi-d vvlth 
ooap, water and rubbing. Fond par-
Patii'idM curried fm'wiird, ;i.
BlfUis,' 1.'
.T'eiiilui, ti,;
Still in bosidlel, 2, ;'?; ?!■
Tohd;bospiliil davS, 119,; ? 
DoiiJitionsi I.O.D.E., bedsldo lamp; 
Mrs. U. (), King, creamj, Mrs; Max- 
The first performiuice of tho North 5 Mrs. F.,Pyq((, vcgctahlM;
DRAMATIC CLUB 
TO ENTERTAIN
.Snnnlch Drnmatie Society will take riiagazliioii Mr.s,
p]iic(« oii T'lesilfiv: Aorll 7th: lo Ibe ' Oiing, cream, elains, : ? ;
n.
ace on uesday; pril Ui, iii tho j 
Deep Cove Hall, when, under thri able j
ITenriy Noon, N. W. Wilson, Desmond q Bady Nancy Aritor Bays having a
Crofton, ChnrloB Nelson and GoovgoIluisband Is a full time job. And nttenil this nieotlng; following the louts will esteem that ono of tho
d!rector.ship of Mrs. Reese Burns. I A man touring the wndd to prove 
they will present, tliree iilayH! 'Dp | he ,eai l.li, if fiat, )m;i beca .mod loi;,,,,
O' My 'rhumb." ''Tbe Maker of bark; lasctt, At least, lie; knows how 
DrigiinV'ntul ''The, nurgbtrs." Tlimm b IVebi la lie (bn. 
will lie!iit1orsperHialdiy;mris1MiI ;1teinH.;i?;r:;''7;n;:qqqq"”''“''‘“'V";'’;”:q!q':qA?!!'
llidf". el .til'.: aol pi lit,';. ,.d,i e.dl .. qi.l(..i;i. ,i'!i . .-'!w Vi t S'c ., f eviu.d . rc.,...
,d0»iiito(l!;to; 4ho'rridiulogleiil' blcparl-. ccritly :,on qChtaigri 'igiitVKStcrs.qq'Now?: 
merit of the Clue cm Aloxnitdrn Bo-, wo know what reports nicnivwhleji 
; IttHum. I say tindorworld nctivllion arti qulotor*
w lin wtii
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazelle 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reacliing almost every home throilgh 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. Mcliiiyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabelh G. McIntyre, A.ssociato Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Oflice, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Lsland, B.C. Subscription; !?1.00 jjer year in Canada; 
$1.60 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in tho Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classilied advertisements. Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tue.sday night.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, wdth a minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Adverti.sing rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C., Thursday, March 12th, 1931.
BIRDS PROVE I 
OF INTEREST^
DGE AIDS
Mr. L. E. Taylor, president of the! 
North Saanich Horticultural Society,' 
addressed their meeting on Thurs­
day last on tho subject of “Birds and 
Their Habits.’’ Many pupils of the ' 
Sidney School took advantage of the 
invitation extended to them and were ■ 
present to enjoy the lecture. i
It was very much regretted that! 
Prof. Buck of the University of B.C., 
who had arranged to addres.s the 
meeting on “Some Famous Gar­
dens,” was unavoidably absent owing! 
to the breakdown of the C.N.R. boat. !
The spring show of the Vancouver '■ 
Island Horticultural Society will be 
held in Victoria on April 17th and;
1 Sth. , In this show- the local society i 
will enter two exhibits. Mr. Taylor ■ 
was chosen as convener of the “Land- j 
scape Display” and Mrs. J. .1. White ' 
in that of the “Cut Flowers.” j
A report was received from Mr. J. ' 
A. Nunn regarding the Junior Gar-| 
den Contest. He stated that the’ 
contest was already well under way 
and that there were now over 20 
children interested, a con.siderable 
increase over last year. The society 
tries each year to give as many prize's 
as possible .and as prizes cost money 
all donations for this purpose will 
be very gratefully accepted by Mr. 
Nunn and Mrs. J. J. White.
• ; • The; competition subjects at this 
meeting were won as.follows: ' Col­
lection of spring flov/ers—1, Mrs. J: 
T. Harrison; 2, Mrs. B. Deacon. Best 
half pint Of dried peas—i, Mr. J;. A. 
Nunn; 2, Mrs. B. Deacon.
The subjects for /next month’s com­
petition will be five trumpet daffodils 
und,,not;more!:than vthrfee! ^varieties of ; 
spring vegetables. ;
An excursion w'as arranged to 
visit some bulb farms at Gordon' 
Head on Saturday, March 14th.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Palmer will 
ct speakers/ at ‘the/ April:meeting*
“■.vandfwnll/take'-as ‘their/subject'“How
To Exhibit.”
Send your Review' to a friend! ;
' HAIRCUTTING
/Ladies and Gentlemen. Any hour.
: ■ V 'Reasonable charges., !; C; ;
"MRSitBABA''’! '■! <
Fourth Street Sidney, B.C.
iiuiLDlNG CONTRACTOR
_ ; H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
{ ESTIMATES "furnished !
’Phono 92-IV1 —— ——— Sidney, B.C.
isitOWMIE FUMD
“Miraloma,” the beautiful liomo 
of Mrs. Edris, wxis the scene of a 
delightful bridge and tea on Tues­
day afternoon. Eleven tables of 
bridge w'ero in play for 1G rounds, 
the prizes going to Mrs. A. G. Smith 
and Mrs. Noil MacAulay.
After cards tea w'as served in the 
spacious dining-room from a taste­
fully appointed tea.-tablo and a social 
half hour enjoyed by the guests. Mrs. 
Aldridge and Mrs. Bowman presided 
at the tea-table.
About .$28.00 W'as realized for the 
North .Saanich Brownie Association, 
under whose auspices the affair was 
hehi.
(LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
The Editor assumes no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed l)y correspondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
writer, not necessarily for pub­
lication. Writers are requested 
to be brief and to the point. i
THE POUND
fi'o the Editor,
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review',
Sidney, B.C.
Sir:—The letter I am asking you 
to publish is self-explanatory. How­
ever, let me say that I took on the 
job of poundkeeper in what I 
thouglit to be a temporary emer­
gency.
The idea wns to lieep stock from 
doing damage and from being a 
nuisance. I bedieve this is impossible, 
with pre.sent regulations.
Tliere is one much better solution, 
in my opinion: If an animal is known 
to be at large, lot tho owner’s name 
be publisbed, and lot him make what 
e.xplanation he can; jjublic ojjinion 
w'ill do the rest. It is, of cour-so, 
umler.stood that ho has an explana­
tion. If it is a good one, let me say 
I .am with liim; 1 like non-conform- 
ers.
1 hope tliere is no need to trouble 
you again, but if anything needs to 
bo made clear, I am available.
F. A. THORNLEY.
VANCOUVER island COACH LINES LTD. 





Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
7.50 a.m. 17.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
0.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.15 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
3.15 p.m. 4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
4.15 P.m. *5.00 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
5.15 p.m.
0.15 p.m. 7.00 P.m. 7.15 P.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 P.m. til.55 p.m. + 12.00 m.n.
•Lay over Sidney. TSaturday night only.
ILeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
0.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. , 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO p.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.*10 p.m. 9.15 P.m.
10.15 p.m.
T.eavcs Brom^bton St. Depot (facintr Broad)
Dopot Pbcvne 92R0 or 92R1 Sidney Phone 100
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day
Cowell’s Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
Advertise in the Review! It pays.
Is your subscription paid up? !
CUB NOTES
By THE AKELA
At ihe regular Cub meeting on 
Friday the Parents and Scout Com­
mittee were invited and a good num­
ber w'ere there.
We are pleased to say that we 
have a number of new recruits.
Sixer J. Hunt passed his house 
orderly badge and Seconder Ted 
Skinner passed his guide badge.
Patrol Leader Byers is trying for 






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 







Day ’Phono 91 -------Night GO-R
-J-’.— -» f
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
t Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel; Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 





ill-., Fred Larson, of the People’s 
Supply Store,: was successful in win­
ning the checker tournament staged 
on the McIntyre checker hoard by 
the Sidney: Checker Club. Mr. Lar­
son’s opponent! in the finals was Mr. 
Hall, of the Dominion! Experimental 
Station. ; Meeting at :Mr. /Hall’s home 
the finalists played, ah (entire: eyening 
w'ith, thd: (rather, pe result (that
every qn(e; of (the /three games; ended: 
in /a /draw: Later,/((fit/Mr{/Home(wpod’s 













Department of Agi'iculturc, 
Victoria, B.C.
Dear Sir:
In answering yours of the 2nd, to 
enlighten you; If your Department 
has corrosi)on(lenee from me, there 
slKiukl be records of correspondence 
to me. If such is the ease, you will j 
find that I had a letter informing me 
that there bad been many complaints 
from pound kecficrs; that the wi-iter 
(yours) recognized tliat the charges 
were ridiculously low, and that some 
action would probably be taken this 
session.
Hence my inquiry; and your ro- 
ply.^ ■ .
Now Sir, this ro]ily from you, is 
addressed to me and quoting, “1 can 
assure you that there are complaints 
from persons whoso animals ar.e im­
pounded that tlie costs are unneces­
sarily high.” Let me say to you, that 
it is usual for an executive to count 
the word of his man at least equal 
to any di.sgruntled Tom, Dick or 
Harry who might turn in,a complaint. 
So much for that. ( Now the facts of 
the case are: first, we wore being 
(subjected to an unusual amount. of 
damage done by strays; second, the 
citizens .of /tliis district (ptrered to 
:build( a {pound’. on(!getting tlie: assur­
ance of my! being: poundkeeper ;/tliird, 
there (heyer has been/any overcharge,: 
rather{ih: almost every/ case( an under­
charge; /fourth,(this./is (not/a job:,\yith( 
/me{{/but;i/diowever:/. lowly,{,:a///-public;. 
:seryice;;v!(fifth:/and/!/lasti/(I/ give( :h6ti(cd/ 
(tp/ydu;/nbw{ and(,by /publication (of! (a 
/copy/of'this'Jetter: in pur ::Iocal paper,/ 
issue/Pfv;the-,!12th /March, that, there 
is (no poundkeeper ; in this , district.' / (
/,(//.;/(■: 7^//■'.;-'Y(ours(/-truly,
F. A. THORNLEY. / 
Sidney, B.C., March 4, 1931. /:
I COPELAND k WRIGHT
k ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
« Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
g OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
d Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home 
X Water Systems
8 SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
^ (Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal..... 24c Q
^ Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of
HAY. GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
ice \ J^eec( Ga.
auri
Agents for
-BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Ip
REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium




With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment 
At Hospital Rates!
fJUT' IN YOUR COMMUNITY "TO 
^TEUIH-KONES ...... -.... ................................. ....... - SIDNEY 05 and (ll-T:
iiliiiiiiiliiiiiiliiilF™'
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home purriishingS,/Linens,, Fine G 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
( /{Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit. {
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
i CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
I (/aiidicH, Chewing Gum, , Etc.
I gW~Ladies’ Haircutting*^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality- Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY. Saanichton, B.C.
DK. LOLGli—DENTIST
Beacon Avc., Sidney
Hours ot attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
am’ Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“I’he Floral Funeral. Home”
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton , 
^ Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON. B.C.^
r-- - , . „
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­





(-E-inpire (3614 ;{;G-arden >'7679;;
(;/G-arden/ 7682;/( E-mpire(;{40,65.(
(Shb(p 4iY:(/; Keating { 'Res? (26F
—
■'(/■■{■.'.'/{/MACHINISTS;-:,. ://.-..';/
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office ~ Keating
-/NEVER BEFORE/ HAVE "WE'OFFERED: 
:/ /■ ,:BUCH HUGE REDUCTIONS! /
./ COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
740 BROUGHTON ST. ’PHONE G 1101
11)29 STUDEBAKER ERSICINE SEDAN—
Wltli now cur guuvunloo, roni biu'giiin for only ...$695,00
1927 KRSKINE COUPE—
With nmililo soai, run O.fuui milos, wltli llttst oIiish 
, , jumriuutJO; ....------ ------.............................. ....... . $545.00
1930 CHEVROLEi 0 ROADS TER —
' { ' IJIco nowjni'trnling .n'crU/'i. (Ircr,J'ully.Ku.tnuiUnl $545,00
^''h929'-GRAHAM-'PAIGE'BEDAN..-
'Willi n tlrftt t'liirs guiiriinti'o, lunks llko now. rirosoi'il 
,mO;rKi.'|, vq'uui J’ClIUCl'il lo ....,,,$ijHf),00
MOTORS LIMITED
/(■iU q bu B» OMghton Sti tuii, V ivirirm.U.u,—. » 'Phono ti 11 (H
lUn.A) Will lIiL-. La.iUU' bi.si- 
noH.s 1ms got mo kindu wirryod, Ist 
I lound out a I'ew yrs ago Unit Santy 
('•laws wHssf'nl untbinir miicli tmlo*'- 
.voro p:iw but you gut to bu kimlu 
cai'ol.bll what you say aliuut those 
bore oiiluretl eggs witch wo was nl- 
way.s tot luul lion lain by tho Easter , 
Ruint. • Ymi Uimla Imto to lay evry- ' £ 
tiling onto ynre paw, o
SA’IMfiUDAY..-;i’a was a tolling us .
("thiy that it ole frctid (d! h!,, witcltlL 
IS a .Sooollugist is cumoing to see him , 
no-st week and Ant Eniy sml he " 
molihy i.H a nice onnll’ tna’n lint alie { 
thinks ivum hIiikI ougiit to/lie satis-' 
I'ytid witlrthe old fuslilonod religions.
I SUNDAY-.. 1 hen wirryiiig,. all/day
i about a droiim 1 had lio' nito, wile
II was. a sitting at! n table all a loud 
I and it was/coYerod with pine Apple 
I u,'e nreiini • widl:enny way 1 dont like 
I Iffi"’’! A)'’l’l'^' /!'0( iiiobliy it !iH a good ,
I thing it winssont tdmlklet onnv wa'rs. i 
; klONDAY-;-! watt a tidling'ffoohor i 
I now iny:/tilt Kinmy cml play imiHic
H’M fiH’ linriuonluky and tShu Mt>d (locn-i
I Hu* )tlay l>y (MU’ ur by uolti and nbo 
;t ud J \\ni\ acliilnu’ uinart wlion I H('d
* No Hiui iduyn hy tho Hr,
I TEUSDAV....Ma was a luffing to,
I (lay when slie get lo looking at smit 
I pittdmrs witch was luk of she and pa 
! on tlmro wedding hnnnyniuon and 
: sdin (old pa that ho sure did Ink .Silly 
'and pa voplyod and sed Wtdl the 
j oaiinn'ys dont liit none most gonrelly 
I and Ilia Im.s hi<n ahuut L,! sui'e ovoV 
j SeiU'O.
: U'EMSD.W Pa 1. reading Shako.
Hpevo Idays iiow and today hm rod n 
seen ; (rum llamlit and Ant Emniv 
' sod idiiv: (licidont liiink muiclv u'f 
; .GliakoMporo lioiur/, ho siolo hia plot
, I i;i Iitluf.i .lulu. l.,li,tliu;i biiuks
1 sliO; rod: oiH’o, ■
i 'niHiSDA Y- -Teoolior wtini lot .vpo 
I and dnko tawk l.ogallior / onny moro
• I'm* a mnein nu. t „ a, ■•
and blnck'od tip ouch nmvlliors/oym! 
woll iill I can say >die Ims Inisiod \i|i 
a lioaniirnl frirndship. ,/ .
We wish to announce that our retail sales 
department is now in charge of MR. J. G. 
Ml rCHELL and we can now guarantee our 
customers the utmost in service, quality and 
value.
Wu :iU\uy. li ive a .-'.• ik I'f pcclal' on hand 
wliioli very often ser\'e your purimso as woll or 
heltoi' tlian regular items and all'ord you comsidev- 
iibh' Having in prioe!
(/in Maroh 1st, a 15'/ t.o ItO',; roduetion in 
Ib'ioo.H oanio into oll'eot and copies of tlie now list 
may Im ohtainod at ((nic office.
Sidney lumfcr Co. Limited
’PHONESi Cioneral Ollioe, G; Uotail Office, Mr. Miteludl, 128 
Night 'iMinno: Mr. MiKdioll, GO-Y
Lumber, Sash, IDopria and Allied Materials
“The Woi'ld’ij Grcntafit HiKlrway''
Go East TIiroYigh the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'Two TriucHMitifinonlal Trains Daily 
I lirongh Standard and Trnirii-ii Shiopoi'H 
Coiniinrtinont Olmorvallon Oara
Through OooUing.t nnci Redorvalionn 
on All Atl/intic Sleoci<iHhi|tii L!n««
Ajiply for imrticniai’ft and rW'
orvrtii'ir,’.’ lu agent uf , Oi*
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
{ 'RAH.WAV 
'-.;// VJcltltdw,'-Il.c,'/ ' .
INSURANCE—All Kind# 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
o'w{e prEc'!Toir:A''cLM^t{oAT7':~~^ 'roo-uTG ohTo5~small
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK




Wc move nnythiing on water j
’P)iont( 72.F, Sidney, B.C.
S, THORNE, Monry Avn., Sidnay.
Bicyclci Uopair Shop 
SPF" 25 years oxporienco IM 
Aeeo8.sorios, Tiros, Etc., Gcnornl 
Rfqiairs, Soldering, Grinding, Pll- 
ingi Pawn Mowors. ("Simranteodl
4- ■•00
MARAVILLA
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional chai'ge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
■Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
THE BRIDE 
BREEZES IN
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
PRUNE YOUR TREES AND ROSES 
NOW! Graft for better varieties 
next month. Let me do the work. 
Peter C. Wells, Fifth Street, Sid­
ney.
FOR SALE — Cedar posts 20c a 
piece; also stove wood, any length, 
delivered on Sidney Wharf. Apply 
G. H. Lee, Fulford Harbour.
Coming
Events
One Cent per word per 
Minimum charge 25c.
issue.
FOR SALE—Loganberry tips. Apply 
S. Brethour, ’phone 33F Sidney.
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE—Tuesday, 
March 17th, North Saanich Service 
Club. Heaton’s orchestra.
McIntyre checker boards —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12% x 
12%, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same material that can be cut 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkers—and the cost is 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
NOVELTY TEA — Under the au.s- 
pices of the Allies Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., Guide and Scout Hall, Sid­
ney, Monday, March 23rd, from 
3:00 to 5:30. Twenty-live percent 
of proceeds in aid of Solarium.
Two hours of hilarious mirth W(.‘re 
enjoyed on Friday ev<'Ming in the. 
Auditorium, Sidne.v. when, utvdej’ tlie 
auspices *of the Ladies’ Aid of Ihe 
United Cliurch, tlio Fkiirfiold Players’ 
Club of Victoria iircsentid a tliree- 
act comedy entitled “The Bridi> 
Breezes In.” Mrs. Hugh Nixon was 
the director and assisting (he cast 
were Miss Grace Phut, soloist; iMis:i 
Hazel McMahon, pianist, and Miss 
Audrey Nixon, elocutionist.
The scene of the play was the sum­
mer home ot' the Cotrex family, who 
had become penniless and were at 
the mercy of a young girl whose 
money they had squandered. 'rtie 
many mysteries episodes (hat took 
place during tlie three acts showed 
some real acting on the part of the 
cast, however, everything ended hap­
pily for all concerned, as plays usu­
ally do, after a couple of hours of 
exciting amusement.
Following the performance tea 
wa.s served at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
HoTlands by members of the Ladies’ 
Aid.
ENVELOPES — Good white wove. 
No. 7, 10c per ))ackago of 25, or .3 
ptickages Cor 2.5c at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 




COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 












day, March 25th. Guest speaker: 
Hon. R. L. Maitland, subject “Mo­
tion Pictures,” at North Saanich 
Serveie Club.
THE NORTH SAANICH AMATEUR 
DRAMATIC SOCIETY will pre­
sent an entertainment of three 
plays in the Deep Cove Social Club 




BA2AN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
■WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
Friday, March 13th 
Holy Trinity—Evensong, 3 p.m. 
March I Sth, 4th Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion, 
8 :30 a.m.
S. Andrew’s — Holy Communion, 
11 a.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Plumber and Electrician
Agent for CR.A.NE, MYERS. DELCO. FAIRBANKS-MORSE ELECTRIC 
V/ATER SYSTEMS
PIPE and FITTINGS — ELECTRICAL FITTINGS and WIRE




FOR SALE A— Guernsey cow, age J 
about 10 years, due to: freshen in 
iabout two weeks, gives .very fair 
yield of milk, :yery easy, milker.: 
;Most - desirable : quiet 'cow:/ y Test 
/4;6%; '/ Terms:/$55.00 cash.' John 
/ Headley,:/ ’phone/: Harbour / House,; 
Ganges, B.C.
FOR RENT--^Fbur/room/cOttage/pn; 
//// lO: acres;/ Henry Avenue. ;/ ’Phone 
■’ '":39-M'Sidney.'






Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney/ St. Paul’s -— Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth..
Sunday School—-9 :45 , a.m.
' Divine Service—7:30 p.m:
: :iY.P.S:-—Every Tuesday at S p/m/ :





‘ Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Fulford'Harbour- f;; /'::5/"' ^
An assortment of TWENTY BEDS COMPLETE. A large assortment ot 
KITCHEN TABLES and CHAIRS. Everything in GLASS and CROCKERY 
and GARDEN TOOLS. PRESERVING JARS, 50c a dozen — ALL MAKES
111 The Future
The successful pro­
gress and expansion 
of public utility com­
panies must go hand 
in hand with that of 
the communities in 
which they operate.
That we have faith in 
the future is evidenc­
ed by the extensions 
recently completed 
at our Jordan River 
plant.
We cite this fact as 
an indication of the 
faith public utility 
companies must have 
in the future in order 






Yates St. --------------  Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Room.s without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.CO and up.
Try tlie 1
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
hor Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,
! Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
i Scalp Trealmonl*.
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.







“I'm sorry, sir, every room in 
tlic place is taken!"
Bill was in a pretty pickle. He 
had expected to spend the night 
in the town, but evidently 
many others had the same idea.
“If I’d only taken Jack’s ad­
vice and made reservation by 
long-distance telephone," Bill re­
flected. But he hadn’t, so there 
was nothing left lo do but push 
on to the next point-^—after be 
had put through a telephone call 
to make sure of accommodations 
there.
“Believe me, I’m going to let 
the telephone save me a lot of 
inconvenience from now on,”^ he 
said, as he continued on his way.
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
^ BUY HERE AND
BEACON AVENUE
SAVE MONEY ! ^
------- ------- SIDNEY, B.C.’PHONE 109 J. F. SIMISTER
FOR SALE OR RENT--—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s; water, ‘ electric light, 
/ garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
/ Hearn, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Thousand headed kale, 
strong plants, 50c a hundred, $4.00 
a thousand. ’Phone IG Sidney.
/' Public/Worship—2:3P p.rh; //
Beaver':'Point^''''': "/■//:'
School House^li/a.m: 
Pender : Island .United Churchy 
// Hope Bay—bll a.m. //
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March, 15th 
West Saanich—9 :00. 
Sidney—10:46.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island hatching 
eggs, 76c a dozen. , One lawn- 
mower, $1.00. Incubators and 
brooder. A. Fraser, School Cross 
Road,
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—100 shouts of bond paper 
(6%xS%) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed neatly in blue on both, for 
only ono dollar, postpaid, to any | 
address in Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Toll your friends. 
Wo have filled orders for this same 
quality notopaper from tlie Queen 
Chai'lotle Islands in tho west to 
Newfoutidlaiul in tho oast, and our 
volumo of husineas in this line has 
growtt to tho iioint wlioro wo have 
one fast in-eas devoted exclusively 
lu Ihu jiruiUiig 'jf nuli-iaii-er and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, H.C.
SIDNE'V GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, March 15th
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting «t 7:30. All wel­
come.
Children’s Service from 7:30 to 
8:30 every Wednesday. All welcome.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 




FOR SALE—Spring cabbage iilanla, 
lOc dozen, and perennial plants in 
variety. .1, K. Bosher, Tltird St,. 
■ Sidney.
Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
lalancU Review
ROOFS Reimired, Tarred, Shingled, 
PRlnting, Kalsomlning. 'I'hone 140.
$1.00 PER YEAR
Send yotir Review to a friend!
One liundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (5]/2 x 8J/2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on botli. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the S
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.




MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS ATTACHED, $1.25 ■ 
RIBBONS-------LACES----------EMBROIDERIES ---------- YARNS
GENERAL HAULING
Mill Wood/and Planer Ends Dcliyercd From Mill 
■ ’Phones: Day, 131; Night, 27
EbM.TAYI.OR SIDNEY/B.C.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.
PALACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!




for new and uh<,h1 rnng(s», henl- 
orfl. and hoik-re, pipe; pnd lit- 
tlngH, nutomiidc water Hyrttontfi, 
Sprlngir made and veiiaived and 
general hlneksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grenKo,
See Craig about that bath­
room KOI. Wu instiill on the 
ertHy-payment plan!
BEACON — 0|»p. Drug Store
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS! ‘ L
j’/WP U'l- Deliver
A. HARVEY





Large 25c; Small 15c 
Orders Delivered!
TELEPHONE No,, 2, SIDNEY,
and our (iule.-tnian will call,
smsmumramssmr
InOW IS THE ■TIME
Creamery Butter
I' or >Vai«) by
KAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE'S .SUPPLY STORK 
SIDNEY IRADINU CO. LID,
ro BUILD THAT BUILDING 
YOU WERE PLANNING
or do that «niall job of earpanlor 
work while lumber, labour and all 1 
Iniilding roquirementK are nt bed J 
I reek pftecot, Asi you are entitled to! 
(know in advance what the work i 
I will coHt, coniiuJl
J, A. Bittancourt
I Conlrartor and Builder
I *//«?** llli. IL,, iV,'I't, OnLu , ,
', ///'V :'SIDNEV,'.'':V,I., TLC. /''I'' ;:/J
LEISURE
/ — AND WISDOM
Reading on wnidahayl \Vlio ever heard 
of aiieli a thing! An nld-l'iiHhioned 
waaliday in the home doe,nn't leave 
many niinntea for k-iHuve mid liter­
ature.
Tlie jiroBcnt-dny laundry ofi'era leir- 
I lire--lei,ynre iliat will kee)) you 
I young-minded, freali and radiant; a 
real partner in your Inadiand'H inter* 
enta, and a devoted comimninn (o 
your ehildreii.
There in leiHure and wiMleni in an- 
(lepting our Hcu'vieo'-tlie aetiial eoiil 
is leaf* and tlie eletlu’S are eleaner! 
.Setnl your loiudle tidu week.
MAIGH 23Rli
’PHONE G arden: 51GG
An intereKting, (went to take idinaj 
on Monday, Mareli IL'lrd, will h(,t tlie 
novelty lea being pat on liy tlie Al- 
lit'O Claipler, !.(’),D,I'!, Tbe lirat, nevad 
feature will lie tbe admikHieii, the 
idea for llilfi Ih tliat everyone will 
bring Hoiiadliing wori-h Ufat and i.hen 
ill turn will luireliaiie noiuetldug 
worlji iRie, la regardit ihia it la par- 
lieiilarly aaked tlial, giieidH refrain 
freiu liringlng liotlled i'riiita.
.Ollier fentiirea (,tf interest will he 
(lie lulvei'l ialng and radio with Mra, 
Gee. Mel,,ean in eliurgo. The novelty 
tfd.de in tie,' liandi-i of Mra, .vSchilling, 
and tlo! while eleiihiml lahl(.i willi 
Mi’h. W. Mel.enn III clmrgo, 'I'ea ar- 
rangenientH for the nfiernoonwill lie 
ill the ItjtiulH of ;Mrii. Htewart ainl 
Ml,'.,. Ah'a,(,, I'll vend doiailioii:, V'd 
tin leered will die radled,' *
' //riVe aifnir in ,to take idace in l,ho 





Suita to meet tlui occasion as well 
dividual tastee of the wearers.
tlle in-
TWEEDS
Designed with three-quarter and hip-length 
coats; fitted or straight-line stylea. Flare 
or pleated skirts fitted at the hipfi. New 
shades and weaves.
$18.75 and $25.00
,.k uiei e i.,ei ,,(,.01 vo
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
Cotton Clothes Lines— Dates (fresh)—Special,
48 feet ..,................... 3 lbs.............................. .
Corn Meal, 5-lb. sack— Poulton & Noel’s Fish
Special ............................Paste—Jar ............................................
i.





Deep Cove Trading Co.




“VANART”Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla pid 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
The Safe Milk
For Family Use
fURE cow’s milk, concentrated to 
double richness . . . 
sterilized to make it 
absolutely safe—then 




Producers and Sellers of Condensed 
and Evaporated Milk.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment crnd type 
and guarantee, our work to give satisfac­
tion; 'The following is a partial list of the 














By C. E. TOOMER
With the advent of spring, lots of 
work will be found in the garden. If 
your shrubs are not pruned, do not 
delay, also prune all roses, trim 
hedges and generally put things in 
shape for the summer, for you will 
have no time to do all these little 
odds and ends later on. Once let a 
shrub get out of bounds and its 
, beauty is lost. Pay a lot of attention 
1 to lawns, if tlie turf is thin apply a 
I top dressing consisting of a half inch 
I loam with which 
I some; grass seed and a little bone 
i meal, rake evenly and v/hen dry 
enough roll well. The soil will be 
very pasty in some gardens, in that 
I case do not touch it, more harm than 
j good will be done by digging it. If 
! your bulbs are'in light soil, keep the 
soil stirred around them.
Sow sweet peas now for good 
bloom in well prepared soil. Do not 
I dig a trench and put a lot of manure 
at the bottom, but dig a trench and 
mix old manure with the soil taken 
out and then replace, then sow peas 
and the result will be most pleasing. 
Now a word or two about annuals.
For a number of years annuals 
have been forgotten in the rush for 
new plants, principally trees and 
shrubs and things suited for inclusion 
in a wild garden scheme; and while 
many of these novelties are excellent 
in their way and add beauty and an 
increasing interest to a garden, there 
is no valid reason why the more sim­
ple plants with which wo were satis­
fied in pre-v/ar days should not also 
find a place. There are no plants so 
lavish in flower or so varied in form 
and rich coloring as the annuals and
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT




On Saturday evening military 500 
was held at the North Saanich Serv-
CANADA
MAIL CONTRACT
Mrs. R. Snider, Rockland Avenue, 
Victoria, entertained last Thursday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Clifford 
Bull in the form of a shower. The 
gifts were presented in a pretty 
chest, which was decorated with 
I mauve and pink crepe paper. About 
j 25 guests were present.—Mrs. Bull 
- . was formerly Miss Edna Blackburn,
has been niixed dfiughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Black-
............... " ' burn, former well known residents
hero and now of Chilliwack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bull, who wore married sev­
eral weeks ago, now reside in Vic­
toria.
Rev. Thos. Keyworth and Mr. W. 
H. Lowe, as delegates from the local 
church, attended the Victoria Pres­
bytery of the United Church held in 
the First United Church schoolroom, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran have 
returned to their home after spend- 
in-g the last couple of months in Cali­
fornia at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell.
Mrs. E. W. Cowell and daughter, 
Mona, and little Grace Thompson, 
left on Friday for Vancouver, where 
they will visit with relatives for a 
few days.
The monthly meeting of the Holy 
Trinity Branch of the AVomen’s Aux­
iliary will take place on March 18th, 
at the home of Mrs. Pownall.
Mrs. A. L. Wilson is substituting 
at the Sidney School, Division III, for
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be T’e- 
ico Club Hall, there being 12 tables ceived at Ottawa until noon, oh Fri- 
in play. | day, the 3rd April, 1931, for the
During the refreshments the fol- j conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
lowing prizes were distributed: j on a proposed Contract for a period
First—Mr. E. Livesey and Mrs. j not exceeding four years six (6) 
Livesey, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bes-1 times per week on the route: Sidney 
wick. Rural Route No. 1, from the 1st July
Second — Messrs. Harold Nunn,! next.
“Sandy” McDonald, Fred. Larson j Printed notices containing further 
and Howard Smethurst. _ information as to conditions of pro-
Consolation Mrs. Tutte, Miss posed Contract may be seen and 
Clara Simpson and Messrs. W. C. ^lank forms of Tender may be ob- 
Clarke and George Wilson. tained at the Post Office of Sidney,
Dancing brought the even’ng to a q ^ ^nd at the office of the District 
very enjoyable close. i Superintendent of Postal Service.
SOCIAL SUPPER j T T? MTT'RPAV
The next social supper, featuring! . F. MURRAY,
the Hon. R. L. Maitland, K.C., in an ; Distri^ Superintendent of
address on “The Menace and Possi- Postal Service,
bilities of Motion Pictures,” with a District Superintendent’s Office, Van- 
concert program provided by the couver, B.C., February 20th, 1931.
Royal Society of St. George, will be j____________________ ^. ;■ _ _ ' _
supplemented by a short presenta-
to see them well grown is to con- Amy Vye, who is away on ac-
' count of illness.template one of the finest gifts the 
garden has to offer. As this is a 
lengthy subject and one on which I 
should like to say more, I will do so 
at a later date.
MARCH ROCK
GARDEN NOTES
tion address by Mr. B. C. Nicholas.
MEMBERSHIP
For information of members and 
to serve as a formal introduction the 
following applicants have been ac­
cepted as members in the North 
Saanich Service Club:
Councillor H. Coton and Mrs. Co­
ton.
Captain Maegregor F. Macintosh, 
M.L.A., and Mrs. Macintosh.
J. C. Newmarsh, Esq., manager of 
the Bank of Commerce, and Mrs. 
Newmarsh.
J. T. Oldham, Esq.










Mr. Ken Shepherd, formerly of the 
local Bank of Montreal staff, and Mr. 
Jack Henstock left here for the Carl 
boo recently.
Mr. C. Ward underwent a minor 
operation on his leg this week which 
will necessitate his staying in St. 
Joseph’s Hospital for a short time.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. D, Norbury on the 
birth of a son at Rest Haven on Sat­
urday, March, 7th.
Mrs. S. H. Parker and little daugh-r 
ter, “Peggy Lou,” of Luseland, Sask., 
and, former residents of Sidney, are
s Tl r« s ■4* ^ • ' l-i' 'n ' ^ ....
By J. E. BOSHER
Spring has come early to our gar­
dens this year, and those who have 
hot yet completed their cleaning up 
and mulching operations in the rock 
garden should attend to this at once.
When the plants, are once bloorning | visiting here as the guests of friends 
theUess work done around them the j . , . : ; ,
Mrs. R. H. Auchterlonie and three 
children have returned home from 
Victoria where they have spent the 
past two months.
Mr. R. S. W. Corbett, who has been 
a patient at the Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, for many weeks, returned 
home with Mrs. Corbett on Tuesday.'
Rev. S. S. Peat and A. H. Menzies 
are attending Presbytery of the 
United Church in Victoria this week.
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”^—we draw 
the line at “that,” at
^ SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
ss Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless treatment—-no after 
s effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
By Review Representative
j - MrJi and; Mrs. Greene arid Their; 
daughter, Lois, who have rriotored all 
the';way from; Massachusetts, U.S.^
lightly bek-een krmkflowering sub-: ^^^de paper lamp shades. The
jects, will often Inve a charming ef-; closed with the singing of,
:fect;in-late summerrand ■fall.';''': ■/;„, P,-
' One thiiig/ that is very noticeable: . ;‘The,; Motprship : Somerville,/ with 
in most: rock ^gardens locally, is, the ; Kaljdkaltinborn, master, pf the: Kalve
lack of colPr dn the summer: arid fall, i Lines,;: froni Oslo, Denmark; leaded 
Even with a very poor water supply at Brentwpod this week with; 2,000,-
this is easily overcome by a choice of , 000 feet; of ties: for Egypt. After 
suitable plants; Such trailers as Sa- working all day Tuesday and through
ponaria oCymoideS, Silene schafta, 
Gypsophila reperis, the various 
Thymes, Lithospormum, various Ve­
ronica’s, etc., and such plants as the 
achthionenia’s in variety, the various 
i blue and shrubby Pontstemous, He- 
' lianthcmums, various Campanulas,
anil many more subjects, Vy'ill ensure to 45 days.
Tuesday night: it sailed on Wednes­
day morning: and will take the fol­
lowing route: First call at the Aleu­
tian slands, Formosa Island, into the 
China Sea, thence to the Indian 
Ocean, through Suez Canal and Rod 
,Son to Egypt, a journey of froin 40
Mr;:; Elliot’■Robsori ;:is} :speridirig:;^ 
week in Vancouver.
Pvirs. J. Smith, who has been stay­
ing:, with, heririiother,Mrs.'J.s:Rpbspn;l 
left; for/ Vancouver; ;iast;;;week ::with; 
:little;;Beverley.;;
Miss Pallister is the guest of Lady 
’Constance Fawkes.; She is an 6r- 
clained' deaconess and has been dpirig 
riiissibriary work-in; Australia for the, 
past 16 years. She ' gave : a: fine ad­
dress pit Sunday at St. Mary’s; Church, 
and ; will again speak. at Mrs. Dea­
eon’s on Wlednesday evening.








a continual succession of bloom 
throughout the season. Seeds of many 
of thesd subjects can: be obtained 
quite cheaply and will grow readily if 
sown soon in a bod of fine, light soil, 
or in boxes and kept shaded until 
seedlings appear.
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for washing 
up our presses. Wo will pay 20c 
per pound. Hero is a chance for 
smart hoys and girls to cash in on 
the rag pile. Review Office.
RUBBER STAMPS —- When in need 
of a rubhor stamp, pad or ink, 
order through tlio Review. We 
, liHvi,' inade arriUigeniont.-i for a fast 
siirvico in this connection. Many 
different stylos to clioose from. 




INTERPRETIVE, FOLK, TAP, 
BALLROOM
At Uie (iuiile & Heoul. Itall ,, 
.Sniardny Moi'nirif!* «l 10
. ClllLDUEN AIJ 
TWr* Terms vensonnhlelWI,:', 
(MRS^ WINETTE LAMMERS)
MT
Dr. Pierce, of the Dominion Astro- 
physical Observatory, addressed the 
members of the Young People’s So­
ciety on Tuesday evening in Wesley 
Hall. The address, “Onr Great Uni- 
vorso,” took the fox’ni of an illustrat­
ed lantern lecture, showing the won­
ders and mysteries of the iinivorso.
Next meeting of tho society will be 
in tlio hands of Group A, when an 
impromptu discussion on “How 
Should a Young Person Apportion 
,$40.00 a Month—As His Livelihood, 
to Best Express and Realize a Chris- 
uan Characlcr?” _ i
Dr. Lough has been on duty iigniu 
(luring tho past week after being ab- 
s('nt for some time with a severe nf- 
taclc of tlie ’till, I
The North Saanich Girls' Hockey i 
leani played Oak Bay on Friday of 
last week, rtcsnlting in a win for the 
local girls.
Mr.s. W. ,Skinner, Third Street, on- 
lertiiined 15 little giiosts on Satur­
day afternoon in honor of her daugli- 
ter Phyllis’ eighth birthday.
Mrs, A. Critchley, Third Street, 
enjoyed a trip to Vancouver over 
the woekoml,
l.lUle Marjorie Gihhons, who has 
l.ieim ill: forthe j jinst nine mentlis, 
wns taken this week to ,St. Joseiih’s ||?i 
llospltnl for Irentinerit and exaininn- 
t;lon." ■;
Mis. Gerald; Stexvard spent a few 
day,s as a guest of Mr. arid Mrs. P. 
Steward. '■ _ /
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. arid Mrs. Donald New on the 
birth of a son on March Bth.
Mr. George Head recently com­
pleted his coritract of clearing, fenc­
ing and erecting gates at the ceme­
tery,. ■ ,
Mrs. Donkealy and baby arc visit­
ing her brother, Mr. L. T. Bellhou.se, 
at the Farm House Inn




“Your Money's; Worth With
''.'Quality!” "'"/■'■’■'■'
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19—■ SIDNEY, B.C.
miiiiiiiimiiiiiiiaiiiiHiiBiii iiifiaiiiii!i9iin!iiiiiaii!niMiiiiiiiiraiiiiti9iiii@$
F.E0FLE’S SUPPLY STOHE
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE—Two-pound can .................................. IBc
MACARONI—4 pncitet* for .. .....  ......... ....................... ............... 25c
NABOB JELLIES—A packet .......................................................... 5c
SIDE BACON—A pound .......... ....... .............................................. 35c
KING BEACH TOMATOES—A can .... ........ ................. ..1 lc
'PHONE 90
HI Bill:




GENUINE CANNED GOODS SPEGIALS
The deposed proHident of Poni is 
said to have lietoi an insnvanoe man. 
Tbe people evidently didnlt like bis 
polleioH.' '■'.'■":;■:■■ ■:':■.
'PHONE 17 OR 18 RIGHT NOW AND THESE SPECIALS WILL 
BE DELIVERED WITH YOUR NEXT REGULAR ORDER! GET 
THE HABIT OF 'PHONING IN YOUR ORDER REGULARLY, 
THEN WE BOTH SAVE MONEY!
■/, Last,year:
rea(.'lve8“ •2 111. size, light syrup, special, 2 tins for ......45c 28c '
Bartlett renna—Beavy syrup, “Malkin’H Best," per tin 25c 35c:
Raspl)evrie.s--Ileavy syrup, “Malkin’s Best,": per tin....26c 30c :;
Blackberries—Heavy syrup, “Nabob Brand," per tin,...26t , , 30e ;
il
REPAIRS
Yellow Cling PeacheH —lIenvy syrup, "Nabob," per tin 2Bc 
Vell(iw .Slicod Peaches—Heavy syrup, "Malkin’s," tin 25c 
Yellovv (.llittg Peaelies--Heavy syrup, "Malltln's," 3 for $1
Red Pitted Cherries—-Heavy syru)), pisr tin .......... 25c
Pineapide .Sliced -In light aynip, per tin ..... 10c
Apricots—Tn heavy syrup, per tin . ......... ........... ...... 25c








ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Grnpo Fruit—Small tliiH, faney quality, three tins for .... .......40c
Orange Mannahulo—-l-lh. tins, very upoelal at............ BOc p«r tin
PUiin Jam—Pure eane augar luid nice ripe plums, no filler
—-Four pound lin .... ........ .......... ..... ..................................BOc
Mayflower Strawberry, Uasplierry, Peach, Black Currnnt, etc.
‘ I’ure fruit, four pounds.... ........ ............................... ......... .....GOc
Promptly and liificienlly Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will he RIGHT!
March 12lh, 13th and 14th
we are having on display many hundreds of dollars worth of NEW 
DRE.'SSES for Ladies, Children and for Growing Girls, Also NEW 
PRINTS, RAYONS, DRESS GOODS, Etc. Don’t miss this diaplay!
'CAf,, Od'LS, BAtTr.RY 'CIlAnCIMG. GREASING SERVICE,
;'WRECKiNG car.service
THE DATl'C. MAnCH 12th, HHh and'l tth
Reaiiiiigs & Son Service
BEACON ave; AT fifth — 'PHONE 112 SIDNEY, B.C,
SIDNEY TRADING GO.. LTD.
'PHONES: 17 and 18 -—— SIDNEY, B.C.
U ..
